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TIII USDAV. MAY I, 1911

The ant I Japanese turmoil in Calif-
ornia and the cfforts of the national
administration to prevent unneces-
sary friction betwen the United
States and Japan over the matter
have given the Jingoes, in and out
of congress, an opportunity to air
themselves.

An appropriation of $25,000 was
asked of the Nebraska legislature,
iuid node by it although vetoed by
the governor, for an astronomical
Observatory at tin state farm near
Lincoln. The Lincoln Star says it
was not for the purpu of permit-
ting the agricultural students to ob-obr-

the cow jump over the moon
ov to facilitate the planting of crops
upon astrologies. theories. The ren-se- n

given U that the observatory in
the city in so near the street car
trucks thai the can Jar the big tele-scop- e

and make It use at times
very unsatisfactory.

One of The Herald's most highly
exchanges is The Oshkosh

Herald, published by r.wnpert Bent7.
Co. at the county seat, of Garden
county, and it pains us much to see
jt Uu'uwiu seventeen different kinds
of Tits over the I'ndfruood tariff
bill, "backed by the administration".
loeordlng to the Oslikosh paper, the

reduction made in the tariff by the
new tariff bill will not only send the
i . lories of the United States to the
lmnition bow wows, but the farmers

will follow headlong to destruction.
I beer up, gentlemen. The new tariff
law may turn the moon to blood,
cause the sun to stop labhilng, bring
drouth and tornadoes; but let's hope
for the best. Let's be optimistic
while we may. Seriously, the people
generally know too well that for
many years the pretended protection
to the farmers afforded by the tariff
has been a hoax, while the powerful
trusts that need no protection from
(he tariff have been the principal
beneficiaries of the system.

REMEDY IS NOW SUGGESTED

Alliance, Nebr., Local
aents His Views on

Reduce Incendiary

Agent Pre-Mean- s

to
Losses

The following article, taken from
the Western Underwriter of April

Is attract inr, a great deal of
at tent ion. It la written by John .

tiuthrie, of Alliance. The article
reads as follows:

Alliance. Nebr.. April 17 To the
Editor: 1 have been rOOOfcag the ar-
ticles In Collier's careful I. . also Chi-

cago duily papers, and other Journals,
among which might be mentioned
your own, regarding InVMN diaries and
incendiarism, the so- - I ed "Arson
Trust," and nav waujtd for some
rune J y to be suggested. Having,
bom connected with insurance in
inawy of Its different phases for
(sms i ibret years, first in having
charge ol the insurance of a large
niuniifiii'i nrLiik! .i.mn.inv (in eoIHlec

E.A. McFALL DISAPPEARS
(Continued from First Page.)

found his hunting coat and shoes. It
is very probable he was caught in
uulckannd and pulled down while dig-
ging out trtes. If euch Is the case
ills body will probably never )c
found.

MrPnll had recently sold out the
Antioch (Reno) store to Huahnell of
Hemingford, and had planned on go-
ing to South America to investigate
the possibilities In stock raising
tin re. Ho had uot built on his
Scottshluff property but was living
in n rented house. There is abso-
lutely no ground whatever for the
sensational stories which are being
circulated. His home life was
OOatentrd and happy. He was con-
sidered a very reliable and straight
young man.

and success or failure as merchant,
and other information usually de-
manded by credit men and mercan-
tile agencies making reports.

Writing an insurance policy a only ;

Binotner way Ol extending credit, evn
if the credit is only contingent upon
a fire, and the agent or inspector
that tries can find out all required
information. Where boards are not
allowed or maintained, a certain man
can be appointed, by the state sec-
retary of the fire prevention bureau,
or some other body, such as the
Blue Goose. Western Union through
the governing board, and If the city
is large enough and the business of
sufficient volume, pay a salary.
Where It will not Justify that ex-
pense, let each agent pay a speci-
fied Tee for each report on every
request, whether policy la Issued or
not, the same as is done by life in-
surance companies foe medical exam-
ination or reports on the aural char-
acter of their applicants.

The expense of this system will
be almost infinitesimal when compntv
ed with the Incendiary loss now
paid by the companies, and. If this
expense can he borne by every other
class of business and till show a
profit, it can be done by fire Insur-
ance interests. In metropolitan clUeu
divide aume Into districts, with an
inspector in. charge of a c retain ... r
rltocy which he can readily cower
This can also be done In the tene-
ment districts. Every good agent

u hhbi ui io noaasBBBBsnJ
furniture or his customers, or if be
dees not, can easily find out bj ask-
ing a few questions and making an
excuse to visit the hoose in order
to get proper location and descrip-
tion, etc.

We have followed this method
for the past seven years aaxl buve
very frequently told applicants for
lnsurnu.ee that the property they had
would not warrant the amount of In-

surance they asked for, aad did not
lose the business, either. We fre-
quently give parties household in Yen- -
tovy hooks und tell them to fill therm

tlon with Ls credit department) and . In of loss, they wlH
aftsrwarns as solicitor and inapactor ! to lint the goods damaged wl
for the Nfv. Kualand factory mu. destroyed. ery often this plan gjets
tualt soil unit; oaent Tor me rottcy """'""" ' " mwm mo,

Holdtr.s' I n ion. contractina aKent fori ver' H Wai of the amount of
the Manufacturers' Sprinkler Com-- I property they have. Mistakes sttll
pany special ag..at for the Traders' 1 undoubtedly be made, but by Uniting
Insurance Company, and as local a' the Insurance these mistakes will

nnl doing spe.ial agency work, ad- - ln he rlgjht direction.
ftisilng. etc.. for a number ot com- - j JNO. W. OrTHRJK
paniea, and haxtug lied in towns of J -
les thnn 'J.OOO ar.dt 5,000. one city of I When Bert Lalng. Jake Herman
50.000, as well as in Chtoaga, believe and George Snyder were in Denver
1 know the conditions fairly well, andjlast Sunday they met It A. Charlton
think .hf following plan both reus-- 1 driving about the city In a tic Over-lbi- e

and ujt too expensive. land touring car. He was making
Bveiy state ha its fire prtvH.itten ' a short, stop In the mile-atg-h city

bureau, und a nu.ubei have the old j while on hl way with hi.-- family
'Boards" still In can. Men. Where (from Ft. Morgan to Pueblo.

the board is still maintained and a
local Inspactol at raU dork, look- - CAME UP FROM OMAHA
lng ai .r its b - rests, ii would be,
a sim ie matter to have him report i u, , HUKhes arrived on 41 from
on thi morsl baractar of the rUk.lomalia Saturday to attend the Mur
the U...K. ..lue cJ building or i ph contesw case an a witness. Since
stock. rh mucin of jisurunt. car 1 moving back to Omaha he t having
rieel. die can r dil obtain etje lat-- , better health than he had the last
ter fr:m his ow.i rec irds once they jar tr two tha.t ne wag OQ the
are made up), the appearance of claim near Lakeside, although he
proaparity i.r failure, and in fait Mil finds necessary yet to be quite
the information usually desired and ,ureful about his diet
obtained by the creditors of thai
part or parties, by banks. wholaale HELP WANTED - To eut twenty-hcuve- s

and fac' jiier yHd which he i on. fati e0rn-fe- steers. At the
dees bus'ntn. I City Meat Market. Phone 40.

Hefore an agent issues a policy,. Advt
ha 'e him first secure ii!s iuforma-- 1 ,

i. i from tlie toapactor una ge the airaigut SI It.u,.,nrv vc iw.i ... ,i.iiv.rkn
Tbars U ol 'our aroundboiim "bastingA umv tif aaoassaryi m the leoort1 .

. .aii Kit i. ih. .u.iiv riw! the bush. might a well out with it
rm" h. ivillcW Brt M Innti We want you to try hniler

lsautd. the inspector can Loll when n' Cough rUnmir ths next time you

the ajsurtd hat obiam.-.- l all the in wlu "r " rsnnwi
sur;ve his property jcstlfies. He . "u7Ja.
reii mske ii his basis to know o. Thu prspsrsuon br lis remsrksblt

i tit huildM W shout to " gained n world aids leputstion
m upied iwid wtmt th,. occupancy fnd people verywhere pssk of it m tht

where tbn partj c.mies highest urma of prniss. It u for sals by nil
. what bahls value of dnalers AdvartisraaMt.

I. Mock to be ins sited will he. bis! Por r E Moisten.
'

s and liabilities, previous uusi-- 1
N T A V 8 TO ADVERTISEX , exper-.eu-e-

.

fin !. ability.

t

T. P. A. CONVENTION

tContlnmH Item Pige One.l

provided specla' entertainment and
had extended a cordial invitation to
all to be present. "And if there is
any other cntertairAMent of which
we have yet no knowledge we will
advise you of it latr an It trans
plres," said Mr W hater.

Saturday morning thw convention
was called to order" b President
English. The reports of committees
were received and accented. The
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year-Presldmt-

Ed. E.
Grand Island.

1st Vice President,
Post A, Omaha.

2nd Vice President
Post H, Norfolk.

Ewcl, Post K.

J. S. Johnson.

Sam Ersklne.

3rd Vice President. Roy C. Strong.
Post M, Alliance.

4th Vice President, W. D. Webster.
Post K. Kearney.

5th Vice President. Perry Frank-
lin, Post It. Fremont.

Post M, of Alliance, had the hon-
or of being the only Post which
kept Us promise, to get fifty mem-
bers by state convention time This
was a record that has never been
equalled In the Nebraska Division,
Ms membership being practically douh
led im two months.

A. D. Rodgers was elected as one
of the delegates to the National Con-
vention at Richmond. Va. 'Jump 9th
to 16th. Lloyd C. Thomaa waa elec-
ted as alternatie delegate

The Alliance delegates acquitted
themselves nobly and were accorded
a high place in tine convention. TSiey
will undoubtedly have a good report
to make at tlnw regular monthly
meeting of Post SI on Saturday of
this week.

i MAKE YOUR

Headquarters

DRAKE HOTEL

rgeofl wetttlMotfebraokot.
KxivHipnt cuiwne. Mtxlorn

tltnougaoiit.. Fu bus.

On "3To3x Trip
with you box good

and Date

(Set them ujvtown ntws
stand depot
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Moderate rate
and Skcelleifb

sehvioe. ExajeriencedtinanaiiS- -
niviit Give us a trial.

I. ft

Ta!;' your mualav at the

mm Cafe
Ifigh class, cooking

Keasonabie rates.

Open day and nirjati

Aei"OKK t' ruiu !--

MltNUTES COMMISSIONERS,

Alliance. Nebraska, April 13, ti:.
The Board f County ConunLaslcn-e- r

met pursuant to the call of the
clerk. Officers preseat S C. He.k
aad C. L. Hashman.

iiids on tile in tL office ef the
County Clerk for tiwe purclwae of
Uox Uuttc County 66,000.OU Court
House Poad Issue were opened, and
all were rejected the lioard tin
account ef the amount or commiss-
ions askxd by the different bidder,
for the handling t said bonds.

There being n file eommutuca-tton-s

from the State Treasurer lu re-
gard to the purcba vt said Bond

County Attoiuo burton was
Instructed by the Be id to go to Liu
coin aud see wha arrangements
could be made the State Treasurer
in regard to the parchase of the
bonds.

Railroad

come berore Board at this
hey adjourn call of the Clerk.

M. a HAKQRAVES, Clerk.
Advt

JUNE 1913

The Biggest 3 dnya that t'ruw-tord- ,

County, Nebrneku, has
ever kuowo.

Write Arab. L. Huuertord eif
complete particulars. U

may meau Thousands of Dullurs to
you

NEW LAWS

OF NEBRASKA
(Continued from Last Week.)

H. H. by Anderson ot Dougitf
Appropriates $100,000 for deaf tfsd
duttTb Institute at Omaha, an follow;
Department building for segregation
of oral pupils. $60,000; for power'
house and equipment. tftS.ObO; for
changing and improving preswnt bulld-
ogs, $5,000.

flf. ft. ZS. Harris and ffonfftler
df Buffalo Appropriates addi-
tional for fond Kearney Industrial
scheol'.

K. ft. 229. by fTeillger Approbates
$2,000 tb further mark the Oregon
trail through Sebraska. Vetoed April
19.

H. R. 42ff, By rToffmelBter Appro-priat- es

$12,000 for state board of
health laboratories.

H. R. 404! by Jearr Appropriates:
$7!,000 for buildings, repairs and

at' the Lincoln insane hos-pita- L

H. R. 875. b ooV (ommlttee Ap-

propriates $30,000 for annotation of
revised statutes by recodification com-

mission and f' publication)
R ."('. i by Nichols and Regan

Appropriates $62,000 for const ruction
anf equipment ' Intlldmg for male
patients at Norfolk insane asylum.

tf R. 459. by Lancaster delegation
Appropriates $40,000 far ner hos-

pital! at orthopedic: hWaptfol Lto-colr- u.

H". 742. by Richardson Pre-
scribe detailed procedure Initia-
tive and referendum.

H. tt. 145, bv all Permits
cities af I, WO population or over
adopt forir of govern-- in the hoapkal. are
ment. Emerarncy. USbl Uhet today, one keep- -

ir b 14 hv schauno and Allen ,intl ;,' 1 111 ll('11'

Appropriates $:".000 for the ctmstruir- -

tlon of a anoftary sewer at Heat rice
Instituti Ba tu feeble minded. Emer-
gency.

H. H 2S1 h.r Richardson
for sysftmiAtfe road

H R. 4Trhv riruesedow Increases
Omaha tire an police from

' S40 to T0 month.
( H. R. 7ti. hv Harris and Ifostetliw
I Appropriates frftr.flflO for hspit;ii at
; Kearney tuliercular home.

U n ST 7. hr tlie aovemor Appro--

H priates $50,000 rbr erection and'eqiiip- -

ment oi a new muiaiiig i ura
Girls' Home.

H. Rl 109. br Jeary AppiwprlirtTB
5,000 for relirf of Mrs. Id4" Arm- -

... " U'QQ Irtlfbri OilHPfBSi nillW HVfHMNH
trie stams iair jrrouiia.

H. RL2S0, by ICorff Reduces popu-

lation required" for Incorporation of
villages from ZillT tt 100.

H. R..845. br Kiiudson, Allen, Yates,
Morris. Qustlm. Banks. Chapped' and'
Anderson Appropriates $5.00O for
hatcherj-- at state hatcheries.

H. H: lTfi by Van Deusen tSlVes

state entomofogist o'
nursery and prenrthes.

to dejtroy insects and to take pre-

cautions to prevent further propaga-

tion .if Insects; conunuli-aory.- -.

H: R:.29. ny Brafn Changes ttoard
of ptdoiis faom. T0 a day basis- - ta a
salary of $1 800 each per year.

H;. R: 751. by Stearns Permits-ttl- e

use f seepage waawr when such use
does, not damage aay other property,
not to.evoesd! hhree feet to th .aire
Emsrgenoy;.

Ht R. 10;. by .Varton Permit- - tlie
coWr. mm si costs and pay mead of
vitness fOfB ih juvenile court leases,
firuergentrf:.

R. 31ft1.. by Xortoti Defines i arw
ol.'a state vjonservatloH aud soil s.n-vo-

H. R. W, by Lee Permits n'rnaimi

ta vote bonds far city audltouium or
workhouei.'.

H. H. 43. by Scott Requiresp nafl-rou- ds

Uaunstrwrf sidetrack to any in-

dustry adjneea to its right-of-wa- y an
demanrfof pro? pectlve shipper, shipper
to pay if railroad so rosnunss.
Inn i nptinT

H. a 27tr by Andersettv-Trhe- ee

oountor boarrfs cannot settle dhtpnte
ihter-cwtmt- y bridges, tlik matter

shalT he. with eat county
board1 havtag one vote and ' sttunf

tile third. Emergency.
Ml Ft. TH. by Busch Approprfates

$2,00n to hnlld a memorial1 armory
ai .Xebra-xka- . on site of old'irort Kear-njg- fi

H. R. StS. by Snyder asef Hubbard
Appropriates $50,000 for M ectlori of

a tubercular hc-pit- at fTastitigs in-na- ne

asylum. Vetoed Airril 19.
If. B ?9t. by Bruin Raises

ot levy in South Omaha from
It tu 11 laiils; school Irtu-- members

la ly elected flr6t TTowdny In Mny,

19 jL Lr three year struas; secretnry
to receive JM a 5wur iustead of
$1,00. but to devout his entire time
to the work; two4feirdn of school
hoard may issue (tithsau bonds to cover

ver-la- p indebtedness, without vote ofi
people. Emergcu-ty- .

8. F. 17, bj tVyuolds Estahlis'mu
a ntnndard of weights.

8. F A, hy Smith State
required to tarnish plan to county
boards for alt bridges costing tsvre

lng filed by Count Attorney in the1 specm.ai.uu.
amount of $60.00, same in allowed S. V l.br Grnce cions-b- y

the Board and the Clerk ordered Ings shall not be less than twenty
to draw warrant for same feet in width and shall be constructed

There being iiothing further Qf a same material for each cross- -

the tune,
to the

2122-lt-S- l

2e-27-- 2

Dawes

Craw-
ford for

by
$40,000

for

thereof.

for

OreriiTv

per

stock

cost

over

to,
lng. must be no opeukugs or nueu
places except tor rail

shift for South Otuahn uepari- -

giellt.

siuele
. tinned Next Week.)

i. I4ib1riiv nr Milchi.ll
' visiting Alliance friend

Dr.PRICE'S
GREftM

BAKING POWDER
find it a great satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
You make biscuit, cake and pastry
clean, fresh and tasty better every way
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Prfce'j Baking Powder is specially
devised for home asc, and makes home
baking easy and a delight. It will pro-
tect you from the dread alum baking
powders, which are too frequently found
in the ready made articles, and insure

you ot the highest healthfulnezs.

CLEANING THE TOWN
tCocilcued frcm Firm Page.)

to,
eonymssion nXsnHtJoB There

patleista

PfayflM
dragging.'

peaston

industrial1

authority

eugUaatr

Monday,

You will

will

food

UP

tor
having iKQken quarantine. Nearly all i

of tZOM lu the fo'.ltiwinf; list are mi- -

uer ' tnuamaai tor nwai.pox. uee (jeorgc Snyder. Jake Herman andfamil.c'i tor scarlat fever and one & G. Llling W(,n.t to i,enver on :kH
tUi uitMiiwim. i ii.ii i ui ' Sundav morning to help .las. Keeiermen whose names are von art m: ilrir, hllnii u n,,u t ohh.!n .nsclvr -. under quarantine but thair'

I ii imon are on hncouni some mem- -

jcr of the family havtn; the disease
ihesi m en are boaruil r. a way f,.ua ey and 8Up,;er ,tt Cheyenne, where

i ml aCeuulnr, business as.
usual

1 Dan Ford
2 Ivan Rodgers
.1 Clyde Simmons
4 C. H. Uowley
B JaiSea McKirtney
ii II. F. T3iiele
7 .lames Biddle
I Bart Young
B W. Kubunha

10 Elliott Strand
U Pete Roland.
12 Mrs. Ada Hobertson

H. O. Pugh
14 Clarence Hull
1& Anna Nerud
10 H. F. Nelson
17 W. E. Lctspeicb.
18 Mrs. Weaver
19 Bar) Heed
20 Jake Bicknell
21 Mrs. Swaad.
22 Ed. Eldred
H M. F. Nolan..
24 L. A. Baschky
25 Mrs. J. Dorn
ifi John O'Kaefe
27 It. P. Dhrkinson
28 Mrs. Story
29 R. J. Diellein
;!0 Carl Millard
31 C. W. Jeffers
.12 Ira Nussriaum
U Charles King
34 Mrs. Louise Bloom
35 John Wills
36 Geo. Duncan
37 P. p. Roberts

I 38 C. O. IHtvanport
39 Ed. Young
40 Burr Kennedy
41 Ellis Kay
42 Roy McCJuaky,

LEAVE YOUR DOGS AT HOWE

Farmers and ranchmen coming, to
Alliance within the next week or
two are reqpesUd to leave thiur
dogs at home. All dogs and cata
found at large on the streets
shot. It a not desired to kill valu-
able ii mt no matter how. naJU-abl- e

a dog. may be there will u no
exceitions u the order to , --Jwot
them.

GIRLS TO ARRESTED

The Henald Is requested t soy
that the mayor and elty council will
back up the city marshal and his as-
sistants in a strict enforcement of
the ordnr.s of the board of. heoith.
Not much trouble has heea experi-
enced an far In securing an observ-
ance of the rules adopted, although
some school girls, who are old
enough to consider themselves al-

most toung ladies, have o regarded
the requests made of thwrn to keep
off the streets. If after the publi-
cation of this notice thjty violate the
orders given tnem, they will be ar-
rested aad taken before the police
magistrate.

BOY GETS, PINCHED

Harold Bush, a colored boy, learat-yesterda- y

what K meant to set
Irei'h wdih a quarantine officer. A
Ceputy marshal order.! some cgild- -

rco to go inside tbe lot when- - tbey
lived. The Bash boy called them
back and told thorn tbey neei not
obey the officer. The result was he
was taken, heforo Judge Zurn who
assvtsftd fine of five dollars and
eosts. In default of paymeat. be is
serving ttaie ln the city jail.

There'a no denying th fact that
'he smallpox scare Is seriously hurt-"In-

'.he business of Alliance. Altho
here is more danger to persons

S. F 14, by Gniaamnu Double, pCQar to X(ytin ,httn th ls ln tak
nre

ou

vi..

ui

l.i

J.

are

no

ing a ride on a railroad train, there
are some sho sill look at it differ- -

8 F 174. bv Grace -- Requires trann- - . ntly. While people here are ajhaud

sortatlon for live atock shipper to of he scarlet fever, which happily

market aud rat-- ra for shipment u( o,t" houi.!?,,pwi U'
fear

mo?t.Kf
car.

-

no
smallpox in eta present mild form,

I except than they fear tu be quaraa- -

lined on account of the coat of tbe
was tifu- - and tne acQnveUlaca causua

J by B,

FUillGATING

AH work carefully done
and in accordance with
Nebraska state laws.
GEORGE D. DARLING

tars, one cf which had ben sold to
Herman. They left Denver at 10:00
a.m., Sunday, took dinner in (Ireel-

'.hey remained over night. Leaving
Cheyenne Monday morning, they ar-
rived in Alliance at 6 p.m.

Don't Forget To Be at Crawford.
Nebr., June $ $

FOR RENT Vacuum Cleaner and
reliable man to operate it. Phone 139.
Geo. D. Darling.
Advt 212&tfin

New Nebraska Laws

Last week The Herald gave a syn-
opsis of the laws passed by the last
session of the Nebraska legislature
and signed hy Governor Morehead.
The work of the legislature was not

ItoL'cr her K.r.JlKfH.tnrv If, na uu u. . .11

las to many other newspapers of the
state. However, some good laws
were passed, for which we wish to
give due credit where It belongs.
Representative Earl D. Mallery calls
our atte.ition to the following, which
will be of special Interest to this
part of the state:

Many Herald readers will be par-
ticularly interested in the law creat
ing the Live Stock Sanitary Board,
composed of five members, who will
have charge af inspections, etc. This
beard will havf charge, of the en-
forcement of the new stallion inspec-
tion law.

Representative Mallery introduced
a bill practically identical with the
one in the senate by Senator Bushee
of Kimball, providing for at least sev-
en months school in every school
district in r.he state. This bill was
favored by membeis of the leglsla
ture from the western part of the
state, while the bill authorizing school
districts to levy a maximum of thlrt
five mills, instead of twenty-five- , was
put thmago. by eastern members.

The state will have agricultural
High suhxcls. as soon as the neu
law providing for them can be put
into practical operation.

The new law providing for farm
demonstrators, one for each count)
applying therefor, is one that ma
mean much to the counties of west-
ern Nebraska.

One or Mallery's bills that got thru
the grind aud became a law was thaswitch) light bill, requiring that lamps
be plat-e- on all switches where thereare tiaina operated at night.

The headlight law will make ele.trie, lights necessary on all loeomo.
.Ives, as it requires a light sufficient
to distinctly outline date figure u' amu a distance of eight hundred

Shippers of live atock will he intested in the new. law reqiuv.ing
aillroads to rurniso shippers withtransportation for ahipinents of necar. In the shiyanent of hogs, if
Out one car load, the transportation
will be for the actual own. C( tt,thogs.

The bill requiring full cr forlight engines waa patise.l and be-
comes a law July 2tith. as do all other bills pasaed without the emergen

Bills in which railroad men wereparticularly interested and whichfailed to pass were the fifty catbill and the one requiring a ticke-collecto-

In addition to the condue'-tor- .
on passenger trains.

Constipatwn Cured
Dr. King's New Life I'IIIk win n

lieve constipation promptly and getyour bowels in healthy condition again John Supnlc, of Banbury Pasays: "They are the best pills Ier used, and I advise everyone iuse them for constipation. indigesti.a
and liver complaint." WW Mu yoPrice twenty-fiv- e cents.

Recommended b Kred K MoistenAdvertisement 21

Ambulance Serv Ice Calls ansyper-fc- dday and night. Phon.s s 139 nAdvt 2l26tf21
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